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With BosfM Head ation
Death AfttiDunCed

MILBURN HOUSE, Satur-
day, 2:15 A. M. Secretary
Cortelyou announced the.
President's death.

At the Death Bed,

MILBURN HOUSE, 2:24 A.j

Al.The members of the fam
ily, with the exception ofl
the bereaved wife, were atg
the death bed. Mrs. McKin- -

ley was in an adjoining room. I

Dr. Rixey was the only phy-

sician present. Those pres
ent were: Secy. Cortelyou,
Dr. Rlxey, Mrs, and Miss Bar
ber and Miss Duncan.

By. Associated Press.

Mllburn House, Buffalo, Sept. II.--

Presldent McKlnlcy died at 2:15 this

morning. He had .been. unconscious

since 7:50 p. m. H1 last conscious.,
hour on earth was sr ''it with the wife

to whom ho devotee a llfe-tlm- o of

care. . ."".',
Ho died unattended by a minister'

of iho gospel, but his last words1 vero

a humble nubinlsslon' to the will of

God In whom, ho believe 1. He was
imut

reconciled 10 tho cru.. fate ' which'
JOG

tho assassin's bullet condomnud him

and faced death In, tho samo. .spirit of
. . . . . i a

caimncss nna.poiso wiuclrmarked ins

loner anil honorable enrocr. ' ''i
His last conscious words were re

duced to wrltlnc by Dr. Mann, wl.c

stood at his bedside when thoy were

uttered. Thoy wero as follows: "Goor.
Bye, al 'ood Byo. It is God;s way
1Mb ! o'd'onc."

t

x ; i lamy a'nd members of his of

ficial n'llly ' wero at tho Mllburn
House xeep' Secretary: Wilson, who

did n.u avail hi.mself.6f tlid opportun
Jty. Somo of .lilaj porsonal friends also

took leave- - of him. This painful cere
mony was simple. Friends came to the

door of tho sick room and took a long.
Ing glance at him and turned tcarfullj
away. Ho was practically unconscious

during this time. But powerful hearl
stimulant's, Including oxygen, werocm
ployed to restore him to consciousness
for thp final parting with his wife. He

asked for her and as slio sat nt his side

and hold his hand. Ho consoled' hci

and bade her goodbyo.

Sho went through tho hcart-tryl-

Bceno with tho samo bravery and for
tltudo with which sho had homo the
grlof of tho tragedy which ended his
life. ' i

Tho immediate cause of the Prcsi
dent's death Is undetermined. Physi-

cians dlsagrco and, it .will possibly re
qulro an autopsy to fix tho exact eauso

The President's remains will bo tak-

en to. Washington and thero will bo a

state funeral.
Vice President Roosevelt who now

succeeds to the Presidency, may take
the oath of office wherever

-
,ho imp.

-

petiB to hoar tho news. Tho -- Cabinet
will, of coursoreslgn In 'a body anf
President Itoosovelt will havVan op-

portunity of forming a now Cabinet II

ho so desires. .

Tho'rago of tho peoplo of Buffalr.

ngajnst thp President's assassin, wk'ot

thoy learned tonight that ho was dying,

was boundless.

A DAY qi'DESPAHl.
'

Mllburn House. Tho Prcsldo.nt't
last drfy, which ended in despulr. w'a3

(icgiin In liopo. Tho Ills that came
Prliinv S.h'rnoon. when tho toreans ol

digestion refused to handlo tlio solt- -

food taken earlier in uio nay, nai
Hnn'iAlncriV linen overcome by midnight
nnd'whon tho now efay camo It found
'(hat, tho President was relloved and

rating, Hope began to rovlye. The
hmXlRg wq-ubo- progressed favorably,

'f.
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Was the Soul of William McKinley---He- r

if and Friends Farewell
and then Ghsc-nte-d "Nearer

, . 'My God to Thee."
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and general conditions In tho main
wero imlto satisfactory, and tho

of the case scorned to holei

no threat.' Tho physicians, who Who
In almost constant attendance during
thp night departed, and tho watch hi
tno" sickroom was reduced. Suddcnl
thero was a failure of tho heai t, which
for several days was manifesting signs
of weakness, and tho President sanli
toward unconscIousncss3 T ' was at
2 ,o"clock In tho morning. T oro was
an Immediate application of restora
tlvea and a goneral call went out to the
absent physicians nnd nuru lMgl

talis strychnlno nnd saline .iblutiorii
wero ndmlnlstered but thero was no.lm
mediate responso to tho treatment. The
physicians admittod that In was des
porntely jl), and Secretary Cortolyou
decided to send for relatives and the
closS friends of tho President, and foi
the Vlco President and hioi ibers of the.
Oablnot. Tho first messages wont oul
at 2;30 o'clock and within half an houi
Mllburn libusa began to fill ng. Ip. D35- -

perato mcasuresvorh reBortp o Jn Ijr
der to sUinujatfl" tfio" heart and It, was

e
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im jb in
agreed that If tho wounded man couliVfl Suddenly at 5 o'clock In tho after- - S

bo cairlcd for twenty-fou- r hours
jchanccs might bo very favorable.

It was decided to summon Dr. VvT.

W. Johnson, of Washington, nnd Dr.

U'

3of
ono

E. G. Janqway New hcaii S from besought an
expression as to uio m rresi

Beforo day a relatives amlsdcat. Each succeeding report
of President arrived at thfl worse than Itu predecessor and of--

Mllbuni' II6ueO.' Tho physicians as-

sured them that ihv. President had u

fighting chance llfo, and to hdne
that In ond victory would bo h'n,
they clung all day.

HuiiurodB ofu.visltora dining
mornlpgnnd If thoioltco had not

kept streets clear arid barred
entrance to Delaware avenue, thero
Woulu luvo been thousanda. During

forenoon the President made a
sUght gain In Elrougth and hold "it v.'ellfj

Into tho ntternoon, His phyalclans;
that thoy had again given

Ulm nourishment and thoy thouahl
Uiat thorc yas a possible chrmco
7. fuitncr gain of strength. It wns
known, hpwovcr, that was Ii 'a
very serious st.ito.

hlsHnoon thero was a Vopetltlon of
Sneart ntlnok and thoso tho nrcsencc

stricken man know tho ondj

at hand. Every who came

of. York, the houso was .for
specialists. stato tno

dozen was

frlonds tho

for his
tho

camo
tho

the the-

tho

announced

for,

ho

the

tho
was

fictal ' buljctlns wero absolutely with
k out hopo,

Tlinn IiIh rrtlnil 1ir!?nn in wander
Baud soon ho completely lost conscious;- - H

ness. ' His llfo was prolonged for
EllirMti'tl ltv t?ft ...l.i.lvile.f tint, nf niV.
9qen aud tho Pi esldent 'finally cxprcss-Wc- d

a dealro to bo allowed to die.
About 8:30 tho adntlnlEtratlon of

oxj sen ceased and his pulto grow

fainter and falntor, Ho was sink-
ing gradually, like a chUd, Into ctorn--

slumber.
By 10 o'clock his pulsq could no

lonscr bo felt In his extremities and
thoy grew wild.

Down stains tho GTlof strlckon
Wthorlug 'waited sadly for tho owl.

as fast as steel and steam could curry
them, continued to arrive. Tlicy
,Uovo im In carriages nt a gallop qr

automobiles,
that'

Ono the last arrive was
torney poncral Knox, who reached
tiio houso 9:30,- Ho permitted

stairs look for the laet
tir.io upoiv tho face his qhlef.

Thoeo the houso this time
wero:
and Ilson; Senators Fairbanks, Han
uaand Burrows; Judge Day, Col Herv
rick, Abnor McKinloy, tho President's
brpther, and Ins wife, Dr. and
Baer, the-- Preldcnt's and her
husband; Mrs. Barber and' Mrs. Dun- -

ran, tho sisters, Mrs. Bar- -

bor, Mrs. McWilllams, Mrs. McKlnr
Icy'o cousin; tho includ
ing Dr. McBurncy, who arrived nf-t- cr

8 o'clock, John Mllburno, John
Schatchsrd; Harry H&mltn,

this city, scci clary and a
.. P n4l.An

. ,..v.
mxnin'o !. ... ,n.i.noii .imrnllstcr. Tohawanda, Y., who Wnsl

- " :&,
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Roosevelt Enfoute.

NORTH CREEK, N. Y.-Pr- es-.

ident Roosevelt arrived at

den Lair at 3:15. The "six

teen miles between that
place and this villaeje will be

covered in the quickest

possible time. Relay horses

have been provided. noth-

ing happens to prevent he

will arrive here at m.

He does not know of Presi

dent McKinley's death.
i

the President's pastor for three years
Canton, called at'tho,rcsidcnco to

' Inquire whether 'r.l3 s'orvlces might
desired.

U:37 Secretary Coitelyou, who
Bspcnt much time with tho dying chief,
3eont out formal notiffcatiph that tho
ll'resident was dvlnir and that tho end
adent lingered bn, h'i& pulso growing
Sfaintcr and fainter. Thero was no
luced ofltclal bulletins after this.
jThosc who camo fiom the house
Jintcrvals told the same story that tno
I Pi esldent was dying aiid tha the end
Jmight come any time. His tre- -
Inicndous vitality was the only
Imntning factor the result and this
igavo hopo only for' a 'brief postpono- -

jment the end. Dr. 'Mynter thought
Iho might last until 2

Dr. Mann said o'colck that
lho PrcFldfcntmlgKt "probably' Tiivo

laahour. ' as .'.vv; ,

Thus minutes .lengthened hour'B

Jand midnight- - camo "with the Pres-
ident still buttling against death. .At

'

jthls midnight hour the Mllburno
jliouso' wis1 tho 'center a ''scene
(animated us though It were mid-da- y.

I although solemn litish hung over
jtho great erowd watcheis. Tno
icnciru lower part ot house was
laglow with lights,' and many atlend- -
Jnnts, friends and relatives could 'iiIsccn within, moving about occasional-Jy- l

coming groups the front door-Jwa- y

foif a breath, dlr. in the up-Dp- cr

front chambers the lights wero
(low and aiound on the north side,
ilwherc tho "chamber death is
Jcattd, there were. fitful lights, spine
(burning brightly. Secretary Boot
land Secretary Wllspn came from .the
lliouso about midnight and paced
land uown tho sidewalks. All- that
Secretary Boot said was, "tho, night
lias not come yet.''

Despite thp .fart that vitality
Etlitiicd to ebb as midnight, approached,
iiuere v.tiro no eupris spareu to leeop
ftho spark llfo glowing.

Dr. Jaucv.ay, Now York C(y,,ar- -
Jrlvcd tho depot 11:,40' 'p'clouk.
IGco. Urban was waiting, for him and
thoy drove breakneck pace r.o llo

(MUhurno house. Ho was. plipwn
(the enco'and -

an examination the- almost
ilnuniiuato form.

Secretary t,he;Navy, Long arrived
!at tho Mllburn Houso 12:0G o'clock.
SThis was his vlIt to the..cltv
Sand had the extreme
seeing tho Presldept nllve, oven though

jho not conscious his visitor's
presence. Secretary Long visibly
affected.

Vice President Roosevelt had been
notified early "In tho day the crltl- -

whisked up intcnij! state of affairs. Thero was no
unon BoLtlne. hero befoie death camef.feon8Pr (,oubt in the approaching
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death of the President ' a- compjetn
change in tho executive administration
of tho government would en3uo. Whpn
Itcosevelt woAld take tho oaoh of offlco
was only a matter of conjecture. Presi-
dent Arthur took tho oath at m.

Secretaries Hitchcock, Root"fter tho ,lcath ot President Garfield,

nleco

President's

N,

Cortelyou

be-g-

satisfaction

ami in mat caso jusiic urauy oi 'ficw
York administered thoath, Thoro'is
no requirement that the'.oath shall

ladmlnl'steied a' Justice of tho United
mates supreme jouii, nunougu mui.

'procedure is adopted when circum-
stances permit.

Without unseemly haste members
tho Cabinet will tender their resigna-
tion and the now President will thim

free to tnltiato his own policy, and
choose his own Cabinet

Thero is littlo possibility that Vlco
President Itoosovelt will got horo'
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